<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and specified part of a date</th>
<th>Plan for each specified part of a date</th>
<th>Venue(s) and destination(s)</th>
<th>Organizer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September, 27 21: 30</td>
<td>Receptionists are to be sent to meet the guests from Tianjin Technology Institute</td>
<td>Zhengzhou Railway Station</td>
<td>Yu Huijian Lu Zhihong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 28 16: 20 Evening</td>
<td>Reception team is to meet guests coming from U.S.A. Dinner</td>
<td>Xinzhou Airport Xingya Hotel</td>
<td>Yu Huijian Lu Zhihong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 29</td>
<td>8: 20 The American guests arrive the north campus of the university. 8: 30 The leaders of the university meet the leaders from the provincial and the city government. 9: 00—10: 00 The Opening Ceremony 10: 00—10: 20 The Opening Ceremony for the Artistic—design College for the deaf 10: 40—11: 20 Guests will be entertained by a theatrical performance. 11: 40—1: 00 Lunch 14: 50—17: 30 A visit to Henan Provincial Museum. 18: 30—21: 30 Dinner</td>
<td>Conference Room No.3108 The gate of the University Lecture Theater No.1 in Building No.2 Conference hall in Building No.2 The auditorium on the campus of NormalCommunity College Huanghe Guest House Xingya Hotel</td>
<td>Xue Peijun Lu Zhihong Zhu Yingping Yu Huijian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 30</td>
<td>Guests visiting Henan province museum</td>
<td>Henan museum</td>
<td>Yu Huijian Lu Zhihong Lin Xianglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1---3</td>
<td>Guests visiting Xi'an (Xi'an School f/t Deaf)</td>
<td>Xian</td>
<td>Yu Huijian Lin Xianglin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
庆祝中州大学“聋人远程教育视频会议系统”开通文艺演出
The performance for opening ceremony of “Video conference System of Long-distance Education” of Zhongzhou University

节目单
Program sheet

一. 舞蹈: 《少女与玫瑰》

Dance: Maid and Rose

表演者: 徐娜 李菲 李艳娟 刘琳琳等

performers: Xu Na, Li Fei, Li Yan-juan, Liu Lin-lin etc.

二. 歌曲联唱

Songs

表演者: 王景宇 邵琳等

Performers: Wang Jing-yu, Shao Lin etc.

三. 《小草与绿叶》

The grass and green leaf

演唱者: 李明娜

singer: Li Ming-na

伴舞: 唐露 王亚珂 李菲等

dancers: Tang Lu, Wang Ya-ke, Li Fei etc.

四. 双簧
double-reed program

表演者: 李 非 刘琳琳
performers: Li Fei, Liu Lin-lin

五．男生独唱：《大中原》

Song: The Great Middle Land

演唱者: 刘伊萌

singer: Liu Yi-meng

伴舞: 刘 通 刘 博 谢 旭
dancers: Liu Tong, Liu Bo, Xie XU

手语指挥: 马依莉 任 露 张 蕾 赵 静

Gesture Language Stage-manager: Ma Yi-li, Ren Lu, Zhao Jing

节目主持: 陈 晨 汪洋如 陈 英 (手语)

hosts: Cheng Cheng, Wang Ru-yang, Cheng Ying (Gesture Language)

演出单位: 中州大学聋人设计学院

Performing unit: Art and Design College for the Deaf.